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"Better To Light Candle Than Curse Darkness'

p V ^ ^ ' W i W ' ^ y -»*ypw

Ex-Navy Doctor Battles Reds
In far East With Penicillin

Jesuit School
Rebate Tax Plan
Is ^Record*
I* % 0, *r (BNS) — A representative
»f J^lestettt, C&tistiMi dagr schools asked Congress
$i..$llp%parents income tax exemption on contributions ^hteh/tJiey make for the support of private «lei ^ | ^ « a ^ | e ^ o n | a ^ schools which their children

c

£'( Je%,1^fi'ct&- &$k>& Grand Rapids, Mich., made the appek)ri&%e House Ways $nd Means Committee on behalf of
tll|lptfeijal Union of Ifeistiaja Schools, an organization of
C^i|^'3Re|iPOtne<i schools, and the National Association of
Ctais^in/ffenoofejs a grqup of schools maintained by evangelicjrit<&& #nservat|Ye. Efotestant denominations.
H^*p&'#»-"iwo osgwlzsKHonsi
'
,

Washington, D.C. — ,(RNSfr
An appeal by the Rev. VlrgiJ
<irBlum, S.J., of Marquette
University', for a'"tax certificate" plan to rebate to parents
of parochial school children
that portion of taxes that they.
pay for the upkeep of publie
schools has been placed in the
Congressional Record by Rep.
Clement J. 2ablockl (D.-Wis.>.

Cincinnati — ( N O — In the
worldwide b a t t l e im men's
minds, a wiry ex-Navy doctor Is
winning some major skirmishes
— not with the sword, but with
penleilllm
:
Dr. Thomas A. Dooley. belo^d
by AS'lan rulers and peasants, wonj
a standing ovation from a Cincinnati audience with a firsthand
report of his medical mission to
Laos, Indo-Chinese kingdom lying onthe Red frontier in Asia.

The Wisconsin Congressman
said that Father Blum's plan
''merits our close attention"
and commended it to his colleagues in the House of Representatives.
Mr. Zablocki cautioned that
"there is all too often a tendency on the part of our>
people, when confronted with
a serious problem to appeal
to the federal government in
the hope that generous federal
appropriations will promptly
and painlessly remedy the difficulties with which we may
-be-confronted."

rejitt&DjMt; total ttf 35Q eiernen-'ajid local taxes paid for the suptal^«»d:s^^'Kry'S!eljoo^in45iP«3rt of public schools by parSt*$4s "'WitJi -*R enrollment Oj.e^ts and non-parents alike are
5 & t i t t S t e n t s * * : « ' • -'*'
| deductible from income for ledto*,* " ^ *\ „ , - - *
eral tax purposes, but tuition
$$jr adftftte^f^-^vmca and payments by Christian parents
opjgft&tS'by sjtfa&oi^pWelMSs raw«i»for private education of their
er^thanrby- IndWliu^l clmrches-l cWldren. although intended ior
ftmatjtoJtaXj^ejities, nej essentially the same purpose, are
towW<wndt&$fc*td.
this has! treated differently by the law.
led 'ithoat d&erirnirnCQon against;
"I do not think we can althesn. Contributions made to
Our constituency is relieving ways find the best solution in
diprches are tax deductible, he taxpayers of a burden that runs that manner," Mr. Zablocki
pofcnted out, but t h e Internal < into millions of dollars a year," said.
RevenowS Service has ruled that h e said. "At the same time they'
co«*ributions made to private are rendering a public service,,
_
scftiqol societies by parents whose a s wen as discharging their ovvn
children attend such schools must, religious obligations. Christian ; n ;
R a » f t /**:„«»
be considered "tuition" rather : schools are raising the level of * » " D a a e W i v e s
tnra charitable gifts.
! citizenship and making a signi- •
ficant contribution by turnish- • T n i r l r T A N u n c
u V A
*at]0jmp»IJTK)NS by Catho,uag high quality education at a! * t Burlington,
A V .Yfc.
A 1 U—
U &( N O —
Kc, »nd Xiutheran .parents, for in- time when it is particularly need
The
Ethan
Allen
Air Force
stance, i o r t h e operation of paro- c d for national welfare."
VANDEB
ABK
told
the
i
Base
has
presented
a
large flatchial schools which are owned,! - _ .
bed, stake-failing motor truck
operated and controlled by the: m i
d h W h «w-BtM» to OBS intcsnt- e o n g r < ^ e n ttat tultien pay to the nuns of Fanny Allen
ed church organization." M r . ! f c n t s charged by the Protestant Hospital here.
Voider Ark explained. "Any at-!<*»/. s c n o o l s J 2 . p » e n t oaly
•
from membersM ofn the
schooll rsoThe presentatfon was made
c d
tempt t o segregate o r determine ciety.
J S j j JHe
^ L added
, ^ ) that
* ? n many
£ ^ par«
by
tho huso here «s part of its
which
should
be
deemed
to
con
iheJainownt o f such contributions ents
""*""make
""""much
*"" "larger contribu
program to donate to worthy
sfltote tuition'- would be extreraely difficult, If not lmpossl- tion*•*?* ^ f , ° " o t J * ? 1 * 8 to causes any Air Force equipjjjg^B
credit lor charitable gifts.
ment that still i s serviceable,
but has outlived Its military
e
*Non - nwoohia) C h r \ s t i a n!, ^ P; G^rtd Ford (It-Mlch.) has usefulness.
Mhibolg Would not be placed at a ta»<xH*«d lestotatton to provide
Maj. James B. Davis, base
dl*»dVant«Se merely Iseeause of that all gifts to private schools
adjutant, and IHartln Carry,
their
Independent corporate'be tax deductible and Mr. Van* salvage disposal officer, acting
— s j m e t u p e and their pattern o f i d e r A r J t ^ ^ t h t ^ramfttee to for Col WUIiam JT. Hovde, base
fl*tticlal operation, h e asserted.; ^
^ ^ ^ consideration to commander, rnnde the presentar, Vander Ark said that state' t h e measure.
tion.
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HE DISCLOSED that he will
return to Asia with six complete
medical teams
—each with a
doctor; several nurses and a social worker, all male — and that
nine Asian nations are seeking
the services of his unique program of medical aid.
In? fact there seems to be a n
iltrflknited demand for the no^
nonsense, down-to-earth public
health measures first introdueedj
Patsy !i meets lost uncle
into Indochina by Dr. Dooley In'
1954 as leader of a Navy medical
unit
The members of his unit fed,
clothed, and gave medical treatment to hundreds of thousands
of refugees from communist
North Vietnam a s they fled to
the South. With four medical
corpsmen, he gave inoculations
to nearly half a million natives,
victims of smallpox, leprosy, and
other ailments. H e also performNew York — ( N O — Patsy
was torpedoed b y a Japanese ed many operations on victims of
trfe - w h o - Is known a s "the
submarine. The girl wasn't communist brutality.
miracle girl of World War II"
heard from again until months
later when she was left for
and now is a nursing student
DR, DOOLEY, a Catholic and
dead by Japanese on the island native of SL Louis, and the same
at the Catholic University of
of Guadalcanal, 3,000 miles four Navy corpsmen returned.as
America in Washington, D.C.
DR. THOMAS A . DOOLEY
from the scene of t h e ship civilians to Laos in 1956, equipreceived a pleasant surprise
sinking.
during the Christmas season
'Some ain't g o t it so good'
ped with half a million dollars
here.
worth of drugs contributed by
which
Is
named
in
honor of St Americans are like, and offer
Island natives brought her U.S. pharmaceutical firms.
them the friendly gesture of
Patrick.
SHE WAS reunited with her _ to Vineentian Father Frederic
medical aid without any strings
Acting as a mobile medical
uncle, Dr. William Li, who had P. Gehrlng, now stationed at
AVERAGE FEE for an opera- -xnti without any selfish moSt. John's -University, Brook- unit, they traveled from village
not seen her since shev^astwo
lyn, N.Y., but then a Navy te village, pitching their tents tlon at St. Patricks, Dr. Dooley tives.
years old in far-off Shanghai.
chaplain serving with U.S. nearby and setting up their call- said. Is a young pig, while the
Dr. Li was a medical officer
"It looked iiko a good -place
Marine* occupants of the Island. Ing cards — Disney film classics fee for delivery' of a baby is a
for U.S. troops in Formosa.
given them by the Disney studios. chicken. A few eggs suffice lor to light some candle*," he says.
SHE WAS NURSED back to The team then proceeded to of- the routine administration of In 1956 he received the ChrisBack in •the early days of
health.
Later she was reunited fer inoculations against the Ori- wonder drugs for infectious dis topher Award from Father
World War H, Patsy U with
James Keller, who has given
with
her
mother, who had ental scourges of malaria, blind- eases.
her mother and two-year-old
new meaning toTRe~6Td Oriengiven her up for dead, through ing trachoma, an eye disease,
sister was fleeing from Shang'These people don't Avar.t tal saying that "It's better to
newspaper
stories
written
by
and
other
crippling
infections.
hai aboard a ship. The vessel
something for nothing." he said light one candle than to curse
war correspondents about the
They also built a clinic at Nam "If they remain in the hospital the darkness.™
strange case.
Tha. a village five miles south for a week or two, they'll stay
Dr. Dooley has been honored
Subsequently she was brought of China in the Himalayan foot- another week or two to work in
* Downtown
to this country through the ef- | hills. In the course of 15 months return for the care given them." by the US. Navy with the Le» Culvtr-Ridgo
gion of Merit, and by the Vietforts of Father Gehring and i the group treated an average of
Last June Dr. Dooley turned namese government with its
• Young W o r l d f
has been studying nursing.
1100 persons a day at the clinic. , the clinic over to the government highest decoration.
i of Laos, after training a young
I man to take his place.
HIS LATEST project is tha
,„ ..
. , , . .
. . . Medico Foundation, a clearing*
A few miles eaUtde the city of Damasthe whole
kingdom, million
which tae f o r , u n d s o b t a | n c d f r o m
hasi nabout
two-and-a-half
his books (Including the bestcus a rider was thrown from his hor»«.
peoph?, there was only one physl- selling "Deliver Us From Evil"
At first it was thought ho was sot injured, hut his companions noticed that ; rlan." he said, "and that was the an account of his experiences in
although "bis ejet wert opened, he » w ; king's son. the "minister of Vietnam > and from lectures, and
from donations. It is affiliated
7
aothlaf. But titer leading him lay tho • health."
Dr.—Booley, a | 1 • year - old with the International Rescue
bands, bromht him to Dam item." Anbachelor who attended tho t'nd- Commission In New York.
other careless rider — another trarllo acvcrslty of Notre Dame and the
cident???? No, this was the birth in Christ
"The purpo»M> of the Medico
Sorbonne in Paris before takof St, Paul, tho treatcst missionary ever
Foundation," lie said, "will be
ing Ids M.D. degree at S t Louis
(Feist of the Conversion of St. Paul, Janto take a medical tr-.im into a
(Jesuit) University, doesn't try
nary 25.) It was not an accident, but the
country,
build a hospital or
to convert Asians either fco
tht Wj Ps&crt Miriat AlJ
working out of God's plan for Pan] and
Catholicism or to U.S. policies. clinic or whatever Is needed,
for His Church.
train the necessary personnel
Instead, he and the members avnd then get out. It's simply-to
ARE YOTJ DOING YOUR PART IN GOD'S PLAN FOR THE
supply help to people who
of his group simply let thus
MISSIONS TODAY???
people of Asia see what some avin't got It so srond."
After St. Paul reached Damascus be spent three days in prayer
and fasting; to prepare himself for the treat missionary work to
which God bad called him. God in His
mercy also sent Ananias to help Mm In hh
need. Today God has called other young
men to be missionaries. They also tanst
prepare themselrei for this great work.
In the Chaldean Patriarchal Seminary,
Iraq, Sabah Kalllbat, begins his seminary
training, and in St. Joseph's Seminary.
Alwaye, India, Joseph Pnllka starts in on
the long road which leads to the altar.
They are preparing by prayer and study and fasting for the great
work to which God has called them. Each needs a $100 a year for
six years to make this seminary training possible—does God wish
you to help these poor boys, as once He sent Ananias to help S t
Paul??

'Patsy Li'

'Miracle Girl' Finds
Long-Lost Uncle

AN0THEB TRAFFIC ACCIDENT ? ? ? ?

ochester Good Neighbor Days
Parochial Schools Closed Friday

For
Son

For
Mother

SALE!
6 prs.for 5.00

WORK WITH GOD AND GOD WILL WORK WITH YOU.

regularly 1.65 pair

Forman's own sheer

superfwist nylons
Good Neighbor Days savings of nearly
five dolhars on every six pairs! Our Supertwists are flattering, sleek-fitting, with slim
heels, pencil-fine self or dark seams, ond
lace inserts in welt to stop runs. Rosetone,
beigetone, taupetone. Sizes 8 VJ to 1 1 ,
medium length.

SALE!
reg. A.9S end 5.95

boys' famous Hockmeyer

tame, writTysupbont HA 6-100O for six pain sr mart!

corduroy sfacics

/HOSIERY, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR
also Forman's Culver-Ridge

New shipment of a sell-outl Save half and.
more on superior Hockmeyer thickset, check/
or tv/eed corduroy. Full-cut, washable,
CHafcodj, navy, brown. Sizes 6 to. 12*
C6iHt, write or phone HA. 6-2O00
SOYS' WEAR, THIRD FLOOR
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"I didn't know if
was so easy to
get a personal loon."
When you need money, you wonder who you can turn to.
We hope that, like fhii man, you'll turn to us. Wc want
to do business with yoa.
This is your invitation t o come in, or if it's easier for you:

YOUB GOOD WORKS WILL LIVE AFTER YOU WHEN GOD AND
HIS MISSIONS ABE MENTIONED IN YOUR WILL.
Speaking of S t Paul, God said to Ananias, "I will show him how
great things he must suffer for my name's sske." Paul suffered for
Christ, and the missionaries are suffering today
to spread the name of God in mission lands. Those
who enter the Church must also suffer. Hear the
Bishop of the diocese of kothamamgalam as he
tells us of ONE problem God has sent him: "Vaihathope is seventeen miles from the nearest
Catholic Church. There is no access to this
mountainous place except by a foot-path and it
takes six hours continuous walking to reach this
place." Does God wish yon to come to the help of these poor people
and build them a Chureh??!r$53)00 Is needed—will you help???

_

i

and fomm-t CulvW-Ridge

But, priests alone cannot care for the poor,
the aftlicted, tbe young and the old of the mission fields. They must have the help and tho
assistance of the dedicated Sisters who do so
much to apreadJhe Gospel and to care for tho
wounded members of the Mystical Body. Tbe
"Diarist Sisters, Bharanranam, India, have two
young girls who wish to follow Christ as S t
Paul did. Sister Ellas and Sister Slbllla each
needs $150 for two years to make her train*
Ing possible. Does God wish you to come to the help of these girls
as Ananias came to the help of S t Paul?????

THE HANDS OF THE HOLY FATHER ARE THE HANDS OF
CHRIST—FILL THEM WITH YOUR ALMS FOR THE POOR OF
THE MISSIONS.
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also Young World% Brighton
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FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELIMAN, President
M«o,r. Peter P. Tuohy, HqiriSgej
Sond-«ll wmmuntcqrionsto:

CAfttOHC-*1£AR fftff WlFARE A$S£C»&f{©r^
480 UxinQloaA^^^&iM^i^y^U,
MVY.
>.MmiJM'u»ninm»i«i'«

Setile Ihe details fcy mail—just mail this coupon to any
one of our 21 Cenesce Valley Union Trust Company offices.
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I would like to borrow $
Please send the application blank tot
NAME_
ADDRESS-

, ZONE

CITY_
AGE—»„ SINGtE

MARRIED...

Wr-

'to

(NAME OF SPOUSE).-

PUCE OF EMFIOYMENT-

Loan is fully covered by Life Insurance.

i
i

Union Trust Company^

MEMBEft'OB MDSfAt OEPOStt INSURANCE CORPORATION

21 CONVENlENrOIFICeS
Mal» &Meu49 MsWSfeeet West
r , . ' $ • : - - .
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